
1The heav’ns God’s glory do declare,
the skies his hand-works preach:
2Day utters speech to day, and night
to night doth knowledge teach.

3There is no speech nor tongue to which
their voice doth not extend:
4Their line is gone through all the earth,
their words to the world’s end.

In them he set the sun a tent;
5Who, bridegroom-like, forth goes
From’s chamber, as a strong man doth
to run his race rejoice.

6From heav’n’s end is his going forth,
circling to th’ end again;
And there is nothing from his heat
that hidden doth remain.

7GOD’s law is perfect, and converts
the soul in sin that lies:
GOD’s testimony is most sure,
and makes the simple wise.

8The statutes of the LORD are right,
and do rejoice the heart:
The LORD’s command is pure, and doth
light to the eyes impart.

Praise: Psalm 19:1-8 
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28The LORD will light my candle so,
that it shall shine full bright:
The LORD my God will also make
my darkness to be light.

29By thee through troops of men I break,
and them discomfit all;
And, by my God assisting me,
I overleap a wall.

30As for God, perfect is his way:
the LORD his word is tried;
He is a buckler to all those
who do in him confide.

31Who but the LORD is God? but he
who is a rock and stay?
32’Tis God that girdeth me with strength,
and perfect makes my way.

33He made my feet swift as the hinds,
set me on my high places.
34Mine hands to war he taught, mine arms
brake bows of steel in pieces.

35The shield of thy salvätion
thou didst on me bestow:
Thy right hand held me up, and great
thy kindness made me grow.

Praise: Psalm 18:28-35              

Prayer 

Reading: James 1:1-20

Prayer

1.



Sermon - The Blessed God Who Gives

Sermon Outline:

1. The Goodness of The Giver

2. The Greatness of the Giver

3. The Gift of the Giver



Prayer 

Praise:  Psalm 36:5-10

5Thy mercy, LORD, is in the heav’ns;
thy truth doth reach the clouds:
6Thy justice is like mountains great;
thy judgments deep as floods:

LORD, thou preservest man and beast.
7How precious is thy grace!
Therefore in shadow of thy wings
men’s sons their trust shall place.

8They with the fatness of thy house
shall be well satisfied;
From rivers of thy pleasures thou
wilt drink to them provide.

9Because of life the fountain pure
remains alone with thee;
And in that purest light of thine
we clearly light shall see.

10Thy loving-kindness unto them
continue that thee know;
And still on men upright in heart
thy righteousness bestow.

Benediction



Live telephone: call 49050620 passcode: 12345#

Live video stream: http://live.hunter.church)

You may subscribe to the Church’s Youtube
channel, and receive automatic notifications of
services.

Psalter apps on both IPhone and Android, please
visit: http://psalter.hunter.church         
           
For electronic and online offering:
Electronic Funds Transfer Details: BSB: 062818
Account: 00900338
Online Giving http://give.hunterpres.org
(It supports debit/credit cards.)

Service Info:

tel:49050620;12345%23
http://live.hunter.church/
http://psalter.hunter.church/
http://give.hunterpres.org/

